
ffiWharton County
Junior College

Vice President of lnstruction

PAID PROFESSIONAL
ASSIGNMENT (PPA)

REQUEST FORM

TO:

DA]I'E:

FROM:

DIV or UMT:

SUB}:

A.

09t04t20'tB

David Kucera

Technology & Business Division

PPA request for:
Donna Schilling

Tide of PPA activity:
Assistant Program Director

Dates (or semesErs) of activity:
Fall 2018

Activity and Expected Outcomes. Provide a brief narrative description plus a List of task and
expected outcomes (append add'l pages if necessary). If PPA duties are derribed in a college-
approved iob derriptiorL simply refer to that document.

larivity and Expecred o!t@lB: Prcvide a bri6l narratv€ descriptjo. plus a list of lasks and exp4ied outcoms
(append .dd l pages if neesery). IFPA dolies a.e desibed in a college- approved iob de*iplio., simply ef6r to

The Computer Sclen@ Assistant P.ogram Dnoctor (APO)suppons the Prcg.ah Onedor in leade6hip and delilery ol the computer scjene @uEes wilhin the
generar edlerion coe, lor rhe Assciate ol Ads degEe, and tor ih.e lecn.,€r Associate of Applied Sciene de9r45. two Levell certif€les, and a
ma.keGble skills award Pbgramming includes two unrque unive6ity aniculatio. aqr*menls Specifically, ih6 APO

1 . Sde as te{hni.al conta€t and adminbt-ato. of newly implemented Nedab virlualjzatio. equrpment ongong th.oughod tne sem6te.
2. Asist oth€r i.strucloc ltn tsdmical issu€6 whe. dtey arie within AE N6tab 6nvi.onmont.
3. O@hent a.d deate ne.essary inslructions ld Net ab in €* oI abee.
4. Mai.ran hadwa.. and s(ffivare in rll compurer scie@ classec ff all @mpu$s on og<tng b3ss.
5 Update and pcpare emvabte hard drt6 ch€ckoul sh€et ror Fall 2018 Crass6 by 2nd reek of clas.
6 Enele thal all @mpder clas@c hav€ ne€ded sotwa€ CDS,OVOS by Ocbber sth l.fom 0le progEm di.?clor ol any soltwae installalion
r€automnts by October 31 st (one wEk b€ir6 lT deartlino ior divisio. dan submBion)

B. Cost

VP:

Budget Number:

Approvals

Supervison

1110.14809.6179.102

IP Dare: ?- t-16
-l

/111

RECEIVED
Vice P.resid€trt uf lffuuotbn

oa., 1 Lt'|'18,*irrat,- A.

Type PPA
# PPA Pay

Hours PPA Salary
Total
C61s

ON CONTRACT
(release time
from teaching)

ON OVERLOAD
(additional
compensation)

$ 900.00 $ 900.00

TOTAL $ 900.00 $ 900.00

C.

President: =d*-.h.z-A)
Date: q -t -ib

o^t,421b


